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Διάρκεια 2 ωρες
Part 1. Writing in Greek

Διαβάστε προσεχτικά το παρακάτω αγγλικό κείμενο καθώς και τις οδηγίες που ακολουθούν και απαντήστε στα ελληνικά στις γραμμές που υπάρχουν στο φύλλο σας.

The famous American leader Martin Luther King said he had a dream – a vision for the future – in which blacks and whites would live together in harmony. Unfortunately, he was killed before he could see his dream become reality.

Ποιο είναι το δικό σου όραμα για το μέλλον της ανθρωπότητας; Πώς μπορεί το σχολείο να βοηθήσει τα παιδιά, ώστε να γίνει αυτό το όνειρο πραγματικότητα;

Part 2. English Composition

Στις γραμμές που υπάρχουν στην πίσω σελίδα του φύλλου σας, γράψτε μια έκθεση στα αγγλικά σύμφωνα με τις οδηγίες που ακολουθούν.

Congratulations! Something you have made has just won first prize in a competition. Write a composition about the competition which includes answers to the following:

1) What kind of a competition was it?
2) Describe what you made.
3) Why did it win?
Παράδειγμα: There is a man ______ the door.
A) at B) in C) to D) for

Η καλύτερη απάντηση είναι “A” γιατί η σωστή πρόταση είναι: “There is a man at the door.” Θα μαυρίσετε τον αντίστοιχο κύκλο (κάτω από το “A”) στο φύλλο απαντήσεων.

Μη γράψετε τις απαντήσεις στα φύλλα ερωτήσεων.

1. When the snow started to fall, ________ class was sent home.
   A) the hole B) the whole C) the most of D) the all

2. My parents _______ medicine when I finish high school.
   A) studied B) study C) that I study D) want me to study

3. ________ all the money you can spend, not a penny more!
   A) These are B) This is C) They are D) This are

4. Can you tell me ________
   A) where the toilets are? B) the toilets, please?
   B) where are the toilets? D) to find the toilets?

5. When your uncle ________, do you tell him how dangerous it is for his health?
   A) smokes B) will smoke C) used to smoke D) smoke

6. If I ever _______ the United States, I will certainly visit New York City.
   A) go in B) go to C) go at D) go

7. Please let them make their own beds. They have learned to do it ________.
   A) from theirselves B) by themselves C) by themselves D) by themself

8. After ________ finish our homework, we eat dinner, watch a little TV, and then go to bed.
   A) my brother and me B) my brother and I
   B) I and my brother D) me and my brother

9. What is your ________ television program?
   A) best B) worse C) favorite D) most

10. Thanks Bill! I see you ________ the tickets. That was very nice of you.
    A) paid B) payed C) pay for D) have paid for

11. The book I ________ for the report I wrote is the one you suggested.
    A) read B) read C) am reading D) will read

12. Juliet knows ________ since her father works in Milan.
    A) very well Italian C) Italian very good
    B) Italian very well D) many Italian
13. My little sister fell as she _______ to catch the school bus.
   A) goes       B) rushed       C) run       D) got

14. Rose didn’t bring any food with her, and _______ did I.
   A) not       B) either       C) neither       D) so

15. Quick! _______ me your homework so that I can copy it.
   A) Give       B) Borrow       C) Show to       D) Tell it to

16. I _______ my best friend since kindergarten.
   A) know       B) knew       C) am knowing       D) have known

17. What do you know _________ Charlie Chaplin?
   A) for       B) to       C) about       D) from

18. Suzanne never studies, _______?
   A) she doesn’t       B) doesn’t she       C) does she not       D) does she

19. Nick has finally decided to _________ the woman he met in Paris.
   A) merry       B) marie       C) mary       D) marry

20. To visit the Parthenon, we got _______ the metro at the Acropolis station.
   A) a ticket       B) to       C) off       D) down

21. All I want is some _______ food like boiled rice because my stomach hurts.
   A) plain       B) plane       C) cook       D) poor

22. If you want _______ after school, I will have to ask my mother.
   A) to meat us       B) that we meet       C) we to meet       D) us to meet

23. Will you send me a postcard when you _______ to Spain?
   A) will fly       B) will go       C) go       D) are

24. The wind _______ and the sky turned gray that rainy November day.
   A) blew       B) blow       C) blue       D) was blown

25. Could you move over a little so that I can sit _______ you?
   A) next       B) beside       C) back       D) before

26. We _______ to the zoo on Sunday, because the weather was cold.
   A) didn't went       B) not go       C) didn't go       D) haven't gone

27. In Europe many people now _______ at least two languages.
   A) talk       B) speaks       C) knows       D) speak

28. Scientists believe that the earth _______ warmer in the next few years.
   A) has become       B) is becoming       C) becomes       D) will become

29. Jane _______ lunch when she heard the telephone ring.
   A) had       B) was having       C) has had       D) did have
30. Michael is at home studying, because he ________ a math test on Friday.
   A) will write   B) gives   C) is taking   D) writes

31. By the time the police arrived at the museum, the thief ________ out the window.
   A) had jumped   B) jumped   C) jumps   D) has jumped

32. Please ________ to anyone except the teacher during this test.
   A) you do not talk   B) not talk   C) not to talk   D) do not talk

33. Green ________ by mixing yellow and blue together.
   A) we make   B) makes   C) is making   D) is made

34. There isn't ________ money left for the trip we had planned.
   A) many   B) some   C) any   D) no

35. When I was seven I ________ my own shoes.
   A) can tie   B) could tied   C) couldn’t tie   D) didn't know to tie

36. What time ________ in the morning?
   A) you get up   B) do you get up   C) you got up   D) get you up

37. Leo doesn't know how to swim, and his sister Lucy doesn't ________.
   A) know to   B) know too   C) doesn't neither   D) know either

38. Valentine's Day is ________ February.
   A) in the fourteenth of   C) on the fourteenth of
   B) on the fourteen of   D) on fourteen

39. There is only one train to Karditsa. It ________ every Friday.
   A) is leaving at midday   C) leaves on midday
   B) leaves at midday   D) leaves at the midday

40. “How many times ________ not to leave the lights on when you leave the house?”
   A) should I let you   C) did I told you
   B) I had to tell you   D) do I have to tell you

41. The children ________ because the weather is too cold for them to play outside.
   A) bored   B) are boring   C) are bored   D) are born

42. George is ________ to lift that table.
   A) not too strong   C) not very strong
   B) not enough strong   D) not strong enough

43. That's the cat ________ the mouse in Jack's house last week.
   A) that ate   B) who has eaten   C) which he ate   D) that eaten

44. A man was running from a bear. He saw a tree and quickly ________ it, but he
   had forgotten that bears can also ________ trees.
   A) jumped – jump   C) cut – cut
   B) climbed – climb   D) climbs – climb
45. Goldilocks said that it was _______ cake she had ever tasted.
   A) the most nice    B) nicest    C) the nicest    D) nicer than the

46. If _______ out in the rain without an umbrella, you get wet.
   A) you are going    B) you went    C) you go    D) you will go

47. Can anyone tell me _______ pencil this is?
   A) whose    B) who's    C) of whom    D) to whom

48. John and Mary gave you that beautiful watch for Christmas, _______?
   A) haven't they    B) don't they    C) didn't they    D) weren't there

49. PAOK _______ Iraklis 2-0 in the football match last weekend.
   A) won    B) beat    C) has won    D) bet

50. In my spare time I like to ______ music on my CD player.
   A) listen to    B) hear    C) listen    D) hearing

51. Every time I ______ my computer, it plays a little song of welcome.
   A) close    B) open    C) turn on    D) begin

52. I tried counting sheep (with my eyes closed) to make myself fall asleep last night.
   I remember counting _______ of them, and that’s all I remember.
   A) about fourty    B) thirteenth    C) exactly thirtyone    D) thirteen

53. Father: What time did you get home last night?
   Son: ____________.
   A) At half past eighth.    C) At one in the night.
   B) At ten and a quarter.    D) At one in the morning.

54. If I bring you the ________, will you give _______ to your mother?
   A) money – them    C) newspapers – it
   B) information – it    D) glass – them

55. Macedonia Hall ________ on this campus in 1934.
   A) was build    B) has built    C) was built    D) built

56. Bill told me he_________ the others about the party.
   A) had said    B) tells    C) would tell    D) said to

57. My Aunt Lil ________ four years before my mother.
   A) borned    B) was borned    C) born    D) was born

58. I ________ do my homework now, but I’d rather watch this TV program.
   A) had to    B) should    C) must to    D) won’t

59. We don’t both fit in the car. Only one of us can go. It’s _______ you _______ me.
   A) neither – nor    B) not - nor    C) not - or    D) either – or

60. I’m sorry I wasn’t home when you visited, but I’ll see you ________ week.
   A) the other    B) next    C) the next    D) coming
Part 4. Διαβάστε προσεχτικά τα κείμενα που ακολουθούν. Κάθε κείμενο έχει 10 αριθμημένα κενά. Δεξιά από κάθε κείμενο υπάρχουν 4 απαντήσεις για κάθε κενό που αντιστοιχούν στα γράμματα A, B, C, και D. Διαλέξτε το γράμμα που αντιστοιχεί στην απάντηση που νομίζετε ότι ταιριάζει καλύτερα, γραμματικά και ως προς τη σημασία στο κείμενο, και μαυρίστε τον αντίστοιχο κύκλο στο φύλλο απαντήσεων.

Παράδειγμα: My brother almost never misses a day of school, but today he was sick and stayed home _______ school.

Α) at B) from C) to D) by

Η σωστή απάντηση είναι “B”. Θα μαυρίσετε τον αντίστοιχο κύκλο (κάτω από το “B”) στο φύλλο απαντήσεων.

Gap-Filling #1

One thing you may not notice about Anatolia College is _______ trees. There are a lot of them, and there are quite a few different kinds of them, too. Some are green all year long, and others _______ their _______ every fall. When the school moved to where it is now more than 70 years ago, there _______ a single tree here. The land was just fields. You might have seen grass and sheep and goats, _______ no trees (goats love to eat young trees).

So how did the trees get here? The answer is simple: Anatolia students planted them. Each student had to plant _______ one tree every year. An American woman named Elsie White told them what kinds to plant and _______ to plant them. Now there is no room to plant new trees at Anatolia, but some Anatolia students helped plant trees in the forest above the city when it burned almost ten years _______.

The trees at Anatolia make the air smell sweet and fresh, but they have also made it hard to see the city of Thessaloniki. You _______ the whole city spread out below you, but now the trees are in the way. You can still see some of the city through the trees, but you have to go to the top of Macedonia Hall for a _______ good view.

61. A) it’s C) his B) its D) much
62. A) lose C) lost B) loose D) have lost
63. A) lifes C) leafs B) lives D) leaves
64. A) hasn’t C) wasn’t B) hadn’t D) weren’t
65. A) and C) so B) but D) hardly
66. A) and C) also B) even D) at least
67. A) were C) where B) how many D) which
68. A) before C) since B) ago D) then
69. A) can’t see B) mustn’t see C) could be able to see D) used to be able to see
70. A) really C) more B) nicer D) better
Have you ever seen a snake in your yard, or even in your house? (71)_______ the thought of touching one make you feel sick? Have you ever seen one in your yard, or even in your house? Would you (72)_______ frightened, or would you stay calm? What (73)_______ person are you?

My brothers and their friends, the three boys who lived next door when we were children, all found snakes very interesting. The boys next door kept snakes as pets and would even put them in the freezer when their family went on vacation. (It doesn’t kill them, it just makes them go to sleep.)

The snakes in our part of (74)_______ were not dangerous, fortunately. A story my mother still loves (75)_______ is about the day she picked (76)_____. She thought it was a rope the boys (77)_______ on the floor. She had gone downstairs to put some clothes in the washing machine. Suddenly we all heard a scream, and up the stairs came mother, holding the frightened snake in her hand and running for the back door.

“Wait till I get you!” she shouted to the boys as she threw the poor snake into the garden. My brothers got into (78)_______, but not (79)_______, because mother was so proud of (80)_______. It’s true she screamed, but she felt she had been very brave.
Παράδειγμα: Mr. Jones: Let’s go to the football game.
Mrs. Jones: Good idea. I don’t want to stay home.
A) They will stay home  C) One of them will stay home
B) They don’t like football  D) They will go to the game

Η σωστή απάντηση είναι “D”, γιατί συμφωνούν να πάνε στον αγώνα. Θα μαυρίσετε τον αντίστοιχο κύκλο (κάτω από το “D”) στο φύλλο απαντήσεων.

81. Boy: Are you coming on the school trip?
Girl: I’m not sure. I haven’t discussed it with my parents yet.
Boy: Well, hurry up! We have to tell the teacher by Thursday.

A) The girl doesn’t want to go on the trip.
B) The trip begins on Thursday.
C) The girl’s parents don’t want her to go on the trip.
D) The boy needs to tell the teacher who is going on the trip.

82. Husband: Why is it so cold in here?
Wife: I haven’t turned the heating on. Should I?
Husband: I think so. My mother will be here any minute now.
Wife: You’re right. She gets cold so easily.

A) The husband’s mother has a cold.
B) The heating is not working.
C) They are expecting the husband’s mother to arrive.
D) He house is always cold.

83. Sue: The movie starts in half an hour. Let’s go.
Bob: Do you really want to see it again?
Sue: I want you to see it. And I want to get good seats.

A) They won’t watch the movie.
B) They will see the movie at home.
C) They have both seen the movie already.
D) Only Sue has seen the movie.

84 Father: Close your door!
Son: Why? Don’t you like my music?
Father: It’s just too loud.
Son: No problem. I’ll turn it off.

A) The father will close the door.
B) It will no longer be necessary to close the door.
C) The son will close the door.
D) The father doesn’t understand his son.
85. Peter (the older brother): Turn off the light, please.
    Paul (the younger brother): In a minute. I want to finish this chapter.
    Peter (the older brother): I can’t sleep with the light on.
    Paul (the younger brother): OK. I’ll finish it in the bathroom.

    A) The boys don’t get along with each other.
    B) Paul won’t be able to read what he wants to.
    C) Paul understands his brother’s problem.
    D) Peter has a test in the morning.

86. A) If you do a mistake, raise your hand.
    B) If you make a mistake, rise your hand.
    C) If you do a mistake, rise up your hand.
    D) If you make a mistake, raise your hand.

87. A) My book I left it home again.
    B) I left my book again home.
    C) I left my book to home again.
    D) I left my book at home again.

88. A) On Friday James wrote to his mother a letter.
    B) James wrote a letter to his mother on Friday.
    C) James wrote on Friday a letter to his mother.
    D) James on Friday wrote a letter to his mother.

89. A) There was a dark tall stranger waiting at the corner.
    B) There was at the corner a dark tall stranger.
    C) There was a tall dark stranger at the corner.
    D) At the corner there was waiting a tall dark stranger.

90. A) My uncle’s Greek, but he lives in Germany.
    B) My uncle’s greek, but he lives in Germany.
    C) My uncle’s Greek, but he live’s in Germany.
    D) My uncle’s Greek, but he lives in germany.
Παράδειγμα: How do I get to Panorama?
A) Turn right at the lights, then follow the signs.
B) About five kilometers.
C) Do you live there?
D) It’s a nice place to visit.

Η καλύτερη απάντηση είναι “Α”, γιατί ζητήθηκαν κατευθύνσεις. Θα μαθήσετε τον αντίστοιχο κύκλο (κάτω από το “Α”) στο φύλλο απαντήσεων.

91. “Miss Jones, I’m not feeling very well.”
A) “How are you?”
B) “Don’t be feeling so bad about it.”
C) “Why don’t you just sit and rest for a few minutes?”
D) “Who did that to you?”

92. “Shhh! Did you hear that?”
A) “I didn’t hear nothing.”
B) “What it sounded like?”
C) “I didn’t heard anything.”
D) “It sounds like someone’s coming.”

93. “Excuse me, could you please help me with the door?”
A) “I would be pleased, too.”
B) “I’d be happy to.”
C) “Did I have to?”
D) “It’s closed.”

94. “How long have your parents been married?”
A) “They are married for fifteen years.”
B) “They have been married since fifteen years.”
C) “About fifteen years.”
D) “I don’t know exactly, but I think they’re married very long time.”

95. “Can I come and watch your team play?”
A) “If you feel like it, I guess.”
B) “Why? Don’t you want to?”
C) “At three o’clock on Saturday, I think.”
D) “You can’t play without the right clothes.”

96. “Which dress are you planning to wear to the party?”
A) “I will put it to show you”
B) “I haven’t decided whether I’m going or not.”
C) “No, I haven’t decided yet.”
D) “I’m going to get dressed right now.”
97. “Darling, have you finished your homework yet?”
   A) “I wish you would hurry up.”
   B) “I’d love to help.”
   C) “Only to answer this question.”
   D) “Come on, Mother! School has finished for the year.”

98. “Good afternoon. Would you prefer meat or fish, sir?”
   A) “I ordered already the steak.”
   B) “I’d actually like vegetables.”
   C) “Yes, I think so.”
   D) “That sounds good, thank you.”

99. “Here are some nice tee-shirts. What color do you want?”
   A) “The blew one.”
   B) “The same with you.”
   C) “Dark green.”
   D) “Light pink color.”

100. “What a pretty scarf! Where did you get it?”
    A) “You won’t believe this! I found it in the park.”
    B) “I took it in the center.”
    C) “My grandmother has made it.”
    D) “For my birthday it was sent.”
Part 8. Διαβάστε προσεχτικά το κείμενο που ακολουθεί και απαντήστε στις πέντε ερωτήσεις. Διαλέξτε όποιο από τα τέσσερα γράμματα A, B, C, και D νομίζετε ότι αντιστοιχεί στην καλύτερη απάντηση και μαυρίστε τον αντίστοιχο κύκλο στο φύλλο απαντήσεων.

Παράδειγμα: John was a good student but he didn’t like to get up in the morning. His mother often had to speak to him more than once to get him out of bed. On Friday, John missed the school bus, so his father drove him to school.

A) John walked to school on Friday.
B) John drove his father’s car on Friday.
C) His father sometimes took John to school by car.
D) His father always took John to school by car.

Η σωστή απάντηση είναι “C”. Θα μαυρίσετε τον αντίστοιχο κύκλο (κάτω από το “C”) στο φύλλο απαντήσεων.

Reading #1

“I never let school stop me from getting an education,” wrote the American writer Mark Twain. He knew what he was talking about. He himself left school when he was twelve years old. He went to work in a printing shop, where books and newspapers were published (εκδόθηκαν). He was the boy who put the letters and words in the right order so that they could be printed, and he read more things at the printer’s shop than the children he had left behind read at their desks in school.

Some schools are different from the ones you may be used to. One of these is an English school named Summerhill. It was started in 1921 by a man named A.S. Neill and is still going strong. Neill wrote that “Most of the work that children do in school is a waste of time and energy. They need time to play and play and play. Too many schools try to put old heads on young shoulders.” So students at Summerhill choose how to spend their own time. There are good teachers and lots of things to do and ways to learn, but students either choose to do them or not, as they like. They decide what, when, and how to learn. Neill believed that “Every moment of a healthy child’s life is a working moment. A child has no time to sit down and be lazy. A child needs to live his own life – not the life that his parents think he should live, nor the life that his teachers think is best for him.”

Many parents, especially in the United States, are deciding not to send their children to school at all. They may not approve of the way things are taught in school or the way other students dress or act. So they teach their children themselves at home, or find someone to teach them, using textbooks from a list given by the government. In all parts of the U.S., all children have either to go to school or be taught at home up to a certain age. They must also learn the same things, but how children are taught at home is the decision of their parents. It often happens that children who are taught at home learn faster than those who go to school. They often do more in three hours of study at home than in six hours at school. With the rest of their time, they can play, read, make things, draw, surf the Internet, or even do their “homework!”
101. “I never let school stop me from getting an education” (line 1) means…

A) that Mark Twain never had much education.
B) that Mark Twain learned more outside of school than in.
C) that Mark Twain did not read much when he was a boy.
D) that Mark Twain needed to earn money when he was in school.

102. The phrase “too many schools try to put old heads on young shoulders” (line 11) means…

A) that younger children need to try hard to learn from their teachers.
B) that teachers should understand that children need to learn like children.
C) that not all children are old enough to do well in school.
D) that schools are not the best place for children to learn.

103. According to the third paragraph of the text (Σύμφωνα με την τρίτη παράγραφο), which one is true of children who are taught at home?

A) They can learn whatever they want to.
B) They have to teach themselves from books and computers.
C) Their parents do not approve of how their children behave in school.
D) They have to learn what children who go to school learn.

104. Why is the word “homework” (line 28) in quotation marks (εισαγωγικά)?

A) Because children taught at home don’t have to do homework
B) Because all the learning of a child taught at home is done at home.
C) Because some parents don’t approve of giving their children homework
D) Because surfing the Internet is not really homework

105. Each paragraph shows…

A) that learning can happen in different ways.
B) that schools are not useful for most children.
C) that people who do not go to school learn more than those who do.
D) that you can learn more by playing than by studying.
On a small group of islands in the Pacific Ocean lived some people called the Mariori. They lived simple lives in small villages close to the coast. They collected wild plants and caught fish to eat. Because food was difficult to find they shared everything they could with each other, and in that way they looked after each other. On hot summer nights thousands of stars lit up the sky, and everyone sat together telling stories and singing songs. Often the old people told these stories to teach the younger ones about the right way to live. One night an old lady began:

"Once upon a time there was a family with five brothers. They were strong and brave and they became excellent fishermen. Every day when they went out in their boats, they brought back so many fish that the whole village had food for several days. Their little sister, who was the only girl in their family, was very proud of them.

After a while, however, the other young men in the village stopped trying to catch fish themselves. They realized that the brothers caught enough for everyone, so they felt there was no reason for them to work so hard. They began to relax and to wait for the brothers' return each afternoon. Then they would go down to the beach to collect fish from the brothers’ full nets for their own families. When they realized what was happening, the brothers became angry.

"Why should we do all the work?" they complained to each other. And so they made a plan.

The next day they told their sister to ask each man from the village who took a fish from their nets to give her something for it. A few people agreed, and gave her fruit or vegetables or shells for the fish. Most people refused, however. This was a land without money, where people had always shared. When the brothers realized that their plan was not working, they threw all their fish onto the rocks. The sea birds ate some, but there were many left, and the smell of the dead fish in the hot sun was terrible.

The god of the sea saw that the brothers had wasted the fish, and now he became angry. When the brothers went out to sea the next day he made a great storm strike and they were never seen again. Without the brothers to do their fishing for them, the men who were left behind had to work twice as hard and for twice as long to fill their nets each day."

When the old lady finished her story there was silence. Then a little child spoke.

"What about the sister? What happened to her?"

"Well," said the old lady, "She sat alone on the shore waiting for her brothers to return, and would not eat or speak to the people of the village again. The sea god felt sorry for her, and changed her into a dolphin. So, when you see a friendly dolphin swimming close to your boat, it might be the little sister still looking for her lost brothers. Perhaps one day she will find them, changed as she was, and they will fish together in the deep blue sea."
106. The old people told stories...

   A) because it was difficult to sleep.
   B) to bring the young and old people closer together.
   C) to teach the young people about the old days.
   D) to teach the young people how to behave.

107. The brothers became angry because...

   A) they felt the other men were being unfair.
   B) they were tired of fishing.
   C) the others wouldn't catch enough for everyone.
   D) the sea birds ate their fish.

108. "Most people refused, however." (line 23) Why did they refuse?

   A) They didn't have any money.
   B) They didn't want to share their fruit and vegetables.
   C) They were used to giving things to each other freely.
   D) Because the plan didn't work.

109. Why was the god of the sea angry?

   A) The brothers had caught so many fish.
   B) The people of the village were lazy.
   C) The fish were not all eaten.
   D) There was a terrible smell from the fish.

110. Which one of the following certainly happened to the brothers?

   A) They never saw their sister again.
   B) The sea god punished them.
   C) Their sister changed them into dolphins.
   D) They never caught another fish.